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Date:   11th August, 2016        Term 3  Week 4A 

Dear Parents, Staff and Friends of St Joseph’s Community, 

I’m sure that many of you, like myself, are spending quite a deal of time watching the Olympic 
Games. There are many insightful lessons for life that can be taken from sport in general as well as 
the elite athletes themselves. I am including an abridged article written during the 2014 Winter  
Olympics by Steve Siebold titled Five Lessons to Learn from Olympic Athletes. 

1. Olympians are Obsessed with Their Goals 
We’ve a l l  h eard the  stor ies  h ow O ly mpic  athletes  l i tera l ly  eat ,  breathe and  s leep 
the ir  s port .  But  most  people  don’t  r eal ise  jus t  h ow far  this  g oes .  T he tr ain ing   
beg ins  ear ly  on in  chi ldh ood ,  and  in  the  teenag e years  i t ’s  n ot  unc ommon for  
ath letes  to  l ive  with the ir  fel low teammates  and c oach es far  from h ome, and  n ot  
attend  tr ad it ion sch ool ing .  

L i fe  is  foc used on one thing:  bec oming  the  world ’s  best  at  that  spor t.  Ch ampions  
h ave a  s ing leness  of  pur pose mos t  people wi l l  never  tak e  th e t ime to d iscover,  
and th is  though t pr oc ess  al lows  them to c l imb h igher  every  day .  

2. Olympians Have A Sense of Urgency 
O ly mpic  ath letes  are  extr emely  s ens i t ive to  t ime.  Th ey have a sense  of  urgenc y 
bec aus e th ey ar e oper at ing at  a  leve l  of  awar en ess  th at  constan tly  r eminds  th em 
the pr es ent  moment  i s  a l l  th ey r ea l ly  h ave.  T hey ’r e on  a  miss ion  to fulfil l  th e 
dr eam of winn ing th e medal ,  and th ey kn ow th e c loc k is  t ic k ing.  

An  O lympian  gets  one sh ot every  four  years ,  and c an  rea l is t ic al ly  c ompete for  
two or  three g ames .  L i fe  is  sh ort ,  and  i f  you’r e g oing to make s omething h appen,  
n ow is  th e t ime.  

3. Olympians Have Tremendous Faith 
O ly mpians  h ave an  extr emely  h ig h - level  of  trus t  even  wh en they ar e fa i l ing  or  
g oing thr oug h a s lump.  Th is  fa ith in  s e lf  may s tem fr om being ra is ed in  a  pos i t ive 
env ir on ment,  or  fr om per for mers  talk ing th ems elves  in to i t .  M uhammad  Al i   
admits  h e to ld  th e world  h e was the  gr eatest  befor e he  tr uly  was as  a  way to  
bolster  h is  fa ith  in  h is  own  sk i l ls .  

Th e differ enc e is  ch ampions l ike  O lympic  ath letes  h ave fai th in  th eir  g oals  and  
dr eams wh i le  mos t  people  ar e often  death ly  afra id  of  be l ieving  in  s omething  
that  may or  may not h appen.  

4. Olympians are Coachable 
Human  beings  ar e pr imar i ly  emotion al  cr eatures ,  and  c ompeten t c oaches  ar e   
experts  at  s tokin g the  fir es  th at  burn  within.  C oach es  can ’t  cr eate a  flame,  but  
the  g ood  on e c an turn  a  smal l  flame in to a b low torch .   

Th e log ic  beh ind  coach ing is  s imple :  when two ch ampions g o head -t o -h ead ,  many  
t imes  th e  only  thing  that  favours  the  winn er  is  a  s l ight  edg e in  th in king ,  s tr ategy 
and tec hnique.  C oach ing  can  pr ovid e th is  ad van tage th at  a l l  ch ampions look  for .  

5. Olympians are Masters of Their Work/Rest Cycles 
T o be an Oly mpic  athlete  means havin g to exert  maximum effort .  Olympians  a lso  
k now th e en emy of  a l l  champions  is  ph ys ic al  and  emot ion al  burn out .  That ’s  why  
they g o to gr eat  lengths  in  th e per for manc e plann ing pr ocess  to  ins ure  burn out  
n ever  occ urs  mor e than onc e.   
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In  our  da i ly  l ives  we’r e c ons umed  with both pers on al  and pr ofess ion al  str ess ors .  T ime off 
and l i fe  ba lance  ar e k ey  factors  in  per formanc e cyc les ,  as  are  mass ive in fluxes  of  effor t.   The  
mag ic  is  in  th e mix.   O ly mpians  are  push ed to th e max phys ic al ly ,  emot ion al ly  and  mental ly ,  
and it ’s  wh y the ir  tr a in ing r egimen is  fi l led with plenty of  t ime to r est ,  refr esh and   
r ejuven ate.  

Source: http://inspiyr.com/five-lessons-learn-olympic-athletes/ 

P & F NEWS: 

The next P & F Meeting will be held on Monday 17 October 2016 commencing at 7.00pm. 

Mr John Barrington, Principal. 

 
An Evening with Michael Grose  
I would like to let all parents know of an upcoming Parent Workshop being hosted by 
TIGS.  Well known author Michael Grose will be presenting this workshop which will 
give parents insight and take home strategies for raising confident and resilient kids.  
Please note that childcare is not provided at this event and parents are encouraged to 
organise alternate care for their children so that they can best benefit from this  

opportunity.  The evening will be held on Monday 22nd August  commencing at 7:30pm.  Places are limited so 
please reserve your seat by booking a free ticket here!   Mrs Gail Tarrant, Pastoral Care Coordinator 

 
Mock Interviews for Year 11 Work Studies Students 
As part of their assessment for their course, Year 11 students studying Work Studies 
had the fantastic opportunity to participate in ‘mock interviews’.  These were  
conducted by members of our school community and the Kiama Lion’s Club.  The  
students had to face their interview with a panel of two interviewers and were asked 
beforehand to prepare answers. 

The activity was successful and students learnt so much from the experience.  We 
hope to continue to invite into our school community groups and members as it is through the wealth of  
experience of others that we all grow.  Thank you to all the interviewers - your assistance and support on the day 
was very much appreciated.        Mrs Sue Kennedy, Work Studies Teacher 

 

Olympic Games Update!! 
Due to the closure of Con O’Keefe Oval and the wet grounds at school last Friday, 
there was a change to the program for school sport.  Year 7 and 8 played  
Basketball with their Touch Football round being postponed until Week 7.  Year 9 
competed in Putt Putt Golf instead of Footgolf as well as competitions in Bubble 
Soccer, Savvy Challenges, Ten Pin Bowling and Rollerskating.  It was another  
fabulous day of sporting action with Japan and Germany dominating the Year 7 

and 8 competition but USA proving too strong again in the Year 9 sports.  Countries score 16 points for winning 
each sport (with male and female divisions in Years 7 and 8) which means there is potentially 144 points up for 
grabs each week.  It is still any country’s gold medal with a tight contest developing at the top of the tally board! 

 

 

 
  

1st Place USA 271points 

2nd Place Japan 239 points 

3rd Place Germany 221 points 

4th Place Qatar 216 points 

5th Place Jamaica 200 points 

6th Place China 186 points 

https://www.trybooking.com/Booking/BookingEventSummary.aspx?eid=216431&embed=216431
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=sport%20report&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=tHi0-qvtLj6EUM&tbnid=nsdW6ugywJ3hgM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chiangmainews.com%2Fecmn%2Fviewfa.php%3Fid%3D2395&ei=rHDxUuv0LcnylAXKo4GIDg&bvm=bv.60444564,d.
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Sports Stars of the Month 
Congratulations to our Sports Stars of the Month Winners for June and July. 

Sports Star of the Month ~ June 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Junior Sports Star for June ~ Mason Shimwell   Senior Sports Star June ~ Lavina Woolfe 
NSW MMA champion for Wrestling, Boxing and Kick Boxing   National Judo Champion 

Sports Star of the Month ~ July 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Junior Sports Star for July ~ Ruby Sawtell    Senior Sports Star for July ~ Martin Lavin 
Diocesan and NSWCCC Cross Country Representative   Diocesan and NSWCCC Cross Country Representative 

Good Luck to our Golfing superstar, Danielle Vasquez who is heading to South Australia next week to captain the 
NSW Combined High Schools Golf Team at the School Sport Australian Championships. 

Upcoming Events 
CCC Netball Championships in Penrith - Tuesday 16th August 
Secondary Athletics championships in Campbelltown - Wednesday 17th August 
Diocesan Open Hockey Carnival in Narellan - Wednesday 24th August 
Diocesan Open Volleyball Carnival in Unanderra - Wednesday 24th August 

I will be on long service leave for the next 2 weeks.  Ms Sharkey and Mrs Behl will be Acting Sport Coordinators 
during this time.  Please email any sporting achievements to sharkeyb01@dow.catholic.edu.au or  
behln01@dow.catholic.edu.au.      Mrs Michelle Garbutt, Sports Coordinator 
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Food and Flicks Night | Freedom Stories | Refugee Awareness Film 
St Paul’s Parish are hosting the acclaimed film “Freedom Stories” which is a film that  
explores the achievements and stories of former ‘boat people’ who arrived in  
Australian waters seeking asylum from the Middle East.  Locked in remote detention 
centres and then placed on temporary protection visas, their limbo lasted for years.  
Now Australian Citizens, they are finally building secure lives and contributing to their 

new country.  “The collective wisdom of the characters is astonishing.  They’ve had so much taken from them, yet 
they give so much”.  The film will be held on Thursday 18th August from 6:15pm-8pm at St Paul’s Parish Meeting 
Room, Tongarra Road, Albion Park.  A gold coin donation is requested for entry.  Bookings are essential for  
catering purposes.  Please confirm your attendance by Sunday 14th August via email to  
pannellm01@dow.catholic.edu.au.       Mr Martin Pannell, Religious Education Coordinator 

Book Week 2016 
This year the book week theme is:  Australia!  Story Country.  Book week begins on 
August 20 and as a way of promoting book week and introducing our students to 
the wonderful books shortlisted for the Children’s Book Council, our school library 
is holding a poster competition.  Students are asked to devise a poster based on 
the book week theme:  Australia!  Story Country.  For inspiration, ideas and  
examples of posters that students from all around Australia have devised, click 
here.  

Great prizes are on offer to students who submit the best posters.  Posters may 
either be hand drawn or digitally mastered and can be submitted to your English 
Teacher or one of the library staff by Monday 22nd August, 2016. 

Let’s be creative and celebrate Australian Children’s Literature! 
       Mrs Francis Schneider, Teacher Librarian 

 

Year 9 Camp 
Parents are reminded that all permission notes and medical forms for Year 9 Camp are due 
back this Friday 12th August.  Notes can be found on the school website under ‘Notes &  
Payments’ section.      Ms Vicki Sproule, Year 9 Coordinator 

 

 

 

 

 

©St Joseph’s Catholic High School   

Licensed  

under Neals 
Uniform Shop 

Trading hours 
Monday 12noon - 4:15pm 

Thursday 8:30am - 1:45pm 

uniformshop@sjchsdow.catholic.edu.au 

Important Dates for your Diary  

8/08 to 19/08 - HSC Trial Examinations 

12/08 - SPARK Retreat @ Corpus Christi 

5/09 to 9/09 - Year 11 Work Experience 

and Work Placement 

14/09 - Induction Ceremony  

2017 Student Leaders 

19/09 - Sports Awards Presentation  

1:45-3:15pm 

21/09 - Year 12 Breakfast and  

@6pm - Graduation Mass and Presentation 

22/09 - Year 12 Picnic Day 

23/09 - Year 12 Final Assembly 

Term 3 concludes 

Canteen Roster 2016 

15th Aug Kim Power, Bev Timbs 

16th Aug Kellie Mundt, Rachael Woolfe 

17th Aug Angela Walker, Jan Collins 

18th Aug Sandy O’Connor, Lee-Ann Ginsburg 

19th Aug 
Michelle Partridge, Nicole Oswald, 

Tracey Sumner 

https://cbca.org.au/book-week-2016
https://cbca.org.au/book-week-2016

